
 

Assessment and Home learning overview                                 Year 10 Art & Design 
Assessment Time  Assessment Details 

Termly assessment of 
coursework using AQA 
assessment criteria 

Ongoing Assessment is based on exam board assessment 
criteria (see link attached).  As the work builds up, 
more criteria are met and are more developed. 

Key online resources: 

Knowledge Organiser: KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER YEAR 10.pdf 

Assessment criteria: AQA ASSESSMENT CRITERIA.pdf 

 

Week  Date Knowledge retrieval task Activity/ Help resource 

17 8/01/24 Sarah Sedwick - what is your understanding of 
how she develops her work in tonal pencil and 
other media?  Understanding shown by 
practical application in homework booklet 1. 

T:\SUBJECTS\ART & 
DESIGN\2023-24\YEAR 
10\HOMEWORK\1. FRUIT 
& VEG sarah sedwick.pdf 

19 22/01/24 Sarah Sedwick - what is your understanding of 
how she develops her work in tonal pencil and 
other media?  Understanding shown by 
practical application in homework booklet 1. 

T:\SUBJECTS\ART & 
DESIGN\2023-24\YEAR 
10\HOMEWORK\1. FRUIT 
& VEG sarah sedwick.pdf 

21 19/02/24 How can you use photography to develop your 
ideas, showing understanding of Edward 
Weston and others? 
Extended homework document attached. 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 

23 04/03/24 How can you use photography to develop your 
ideas, showing understanding of Edward 
Weston and others? 
(Extended Jane LaFazio homework document 
attached). 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 
file:///T:/SUBJECTS/ART%2
0&%20DESIGN/2022-
23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWO
RK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUST
RATION%20YEAR%2010%2
0Jane%20Jafazio.pdf 

25 18/03/24 How can you write effectively about your 
work? What can you say about composition? 
What makes an effective composition? 
Extended homework document attached. 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 
file:///T:/SUBJECTS/ART%2
0&%20DESIGN/2022-
23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWO
RK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUST
RATION%20YEAR%2010%2
0Jane%20Jafazio.pdf 

https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/Efu7LKdoT6lAs1TYohi1E3cBcoXzuK_VtlfxhidAs2qTrA?e=GLcLb0
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2023-24/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/1.%20FRUIT%20&%20VEG%20sarah%20sedwick.pdf
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf
file://///fulwoodacad.internal/fulwoodshared/StaffShared/SUBJECTS/ART%20&%20DESIGN/2022-23/YEAR%2010/HOMEWORK/HOMEWORK%20ILLUSTRATION%20YEAR%2010%20Jane%20Jafazio.pdf


27 15/04/24 How can you link your media to Nishant 
Choksi?  What makes the media techniques he 
uses effective?  How can you use gouache 
effectively? 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 

29 29/04/24 How can you show clear understanding of your 
media and process? What words effectively 
describe your developments? 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 

31 13/05/23 What do we understand by realizing 
intentions? How can we evaluate this? 

KNOWLEDGE ORGANISER 
YEAR 10.pdf 

 

 

 

https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX
https://fulllict.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/CREATIVEARTSDESIGN/EYdqC6tcJJ5HqFaaBE04OqkBOpFkykkElY25SU7asUj6Sw?e=jaM0pX

